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_1. ':\'ha .A.gr.e.emant :concluded by ·the European Eoono;,io Comr<1uni ty wi t)1 the 
st~ta of Israel provides1 'in particular in the case of industrial products, 
fol:' tJ:l.e phased abolition of Common Customs Tariff duties over a ·tra.nsi tional 
•,• 
period extending un~il .1 July 1977. Noi>wi thstanding this provision1 
·special ,al:lrangamen·cs \l-re laid down for a certain number of sensi tiva 
products: . an apnual ceiling mn:y ·be .imposed on the volume of such products 
which m33 pe imported at the preferential rata of duty. vfnen this 
ceiling is reached the Communi·;y may reintroduce until the end. of the 
calendar Y.ear the customs duties applioable'to third oom<tries. In 
' 
certain oases it. 'is the basic duties 1~hioh are to be applied; . these are 
the dutie's to 1~llioh the reductions provid0d for in the Agreement apply. 
'.m:e ini i;iaJ, :volumes of' the apnu_'\J. ceilirigs ! are "fixed· · .. · · · 
by the Agreement itse).f'. The ceilings are to be :fix<'ld ·annually and their 
levels J.'ncrA,,,:,ed b·" 5 '1'1a. Th" '11 b b·' J · h d t 1 · 31 D ~~- v er WJ. e·a o.J.G e no ater tnan eccmber 
'1979. 
:l 
2. Tne· operation of the ceiling arrangements ahd the power to reintroduce 
. cuotoms a.uties 1·r.ih· necessarily requi~o ., th~·· adoption of detailed common 
rules to be applied uniformly by all Me~ber States. :Tl1is o2.n take the 
form of a Community _sys.t.eill_ of supervision of. aotu,.u ir~pcirts :from thi. p.irt~er 
State. To this .end, the Member S:l;a.tes-'should take ·appropriate measures 
' . . . ' 
to permit the rapid collection of statistio:al roturns for the Hhole 
Community. In this connection, only imports·, of the products. in question 
shoula.·:ba taken into aocount 1 as and wl~·on they are submitted to tho ~uct~m; authori ti<Hl ·under oover of a dci_~lara:tion. of' ~htry for hor.1e uso 
and acoompaniod.by an EUR 1 moveme~t·cortificate conforming to the rules 
contained in tha As;ree.mont ·referred 'to under·i.' · ·'' 
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Thase returns ·are to be made. uP by e.ach' Member Stata at the end of every A' 
. . 1'J.fi:eenth . : . , . . . month.'~il. fox'wa.rded 'by the j da:y ·of the :f'o'llotnng 'nio11th to the ComrnissJ.on 
so a.s to enable the 1::\tter to oomm~oa:te by telex to :lll the ~!ombal!'. Statos 
an o.;,ora.ll'1 ;produoi;...b;Y'-produot statement for i:he ;precodi.ng month of' the 
imports in ques.i:ion. · ·The system of'· superVision 'will req;uirEi of the 
res;poi.siblo do;partme'nts~ 'of' i:ho Momber s·ba:~.es and the· Com;n:i.ssiorl dili&')noa 
and ~losa cooperation. In viaw 6t: the :f'~ot that th~·,.;produds .oonoernod 
are sensitive J;>roduots: and thai: ·imports at a 'reduced. 'r:J.te of' 'duty in 
excess of the ceilings could oa.~se disturbance' of tho Community market, 
it is a.bsolut<Oly esse11tia.l that all Member States rospsct rigorously the ·· · 
. 
fifteen-dey time limit · refo:t'rod .. to above. · · 
Tno following ;procedure is 'to be adopted for setting in train ~aohinory to 
... l:'eint~du:oe duties: if' ono of' the. ove:i:-all monthiy sta-iiements dr.;,wn 'up by 
.. 
tho'"commi~~ion rov!il'Di's 'thf.l.t' 757'. of' the'·o.,fling":i'i:ced foi'I a Given product l 
has boen. re~ched 1 the Member.Statos would bo. informed and oonsult~tions 
could bEl held, :for example in tha Workingi'Party ·on· Economic Tariff· ·· ··· 
Problems, ·<?ither at the' request of' a. Member State or the Commission 1s 
ini tiativS>. The <lion ~f' these oonaul tl1.tions would be to. examine, case 
by caser. whether or not, the c:ust~ms dutie~· a.p;plicable to .. n~n-:nombor . 
<;:ountries· should be reintroduced once the ;ta.rgat oeiling:~is aotu,.'l.lly 
roaohod,· 
... ,. lilol~thly retuJ::l',l!~. would still' bo. me.do in· ~o.;pa~t·. ~t: .impor·t~ of th<;> product 
in question or1 i:f the Commi.s;;io~ so ... requested1 it w~uld bo .~otified by tol~x. ~;t" ,s;toh im;p,orts ~,;ery ton. _da:ys ... : Il;, the ~attar c.;s~r .·the timo 
;l.imi:t :fQ:? forwa~ng .. the in:fo~a:l;io;:t. w~uli'' b? five da;;rs:; 
. • • l . • .... • ~ '! 
In this' w~, the Co~uission woUld be'a.blo·to tclce, wii:hin the shortast 
;possi b'lo ~ime, meaS:U.e·~' l~adin« to the rointrod.uction i:JY' Regulation, of' 
• ' . ;I • ' ,, • 
customs a.ut:tea in res;pe~t of the' ;pannor state which wouid apply until 
• r • • n 
the, end o:f t.ho calendar ye=." In the 'abovo'llypothosis, the reil1tl:'oiiuoticn 
. ' . 
of the customs duties on the pl:'oduot unde;;, consideration 11ould1 naturally, 
be e:ffeoted within a. time limit fixed by {ho Regulation :putting an ond 
to tho reduction of' duties provided :for in tho Protocol No 1. 
'' 
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3. As f~ as application of tho rule on ceilin&S ~~ reintroduction of 
duties is. oonoerned7 the attaoh0d propo',eal makes provision for tho Council 
to confer powers upon tho Commission • 
T.he proposed Regulation does no moro. than outline how those pol~ars 
a.re to ba exercised so thatv in consul ta.tion with the Member States,· 
tha maohinacy to bo sat in trnin mey 'be adapted floxibiy and rapidly. 
:r.t is with the same view to maximum efficiency and rapidity that the 
propo~ed Re.3Ula.tion provides th~t the Conmlission would be l'Osponsible 
for reintroducing, in l'aspaot of tho partner State; the dutias·applioable 
to non-member oountr.ias. · 
'• 
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Proposal f.or a. 
. COUNCIL REGULA 'rioN (I\EC)• ___ _ 
• 
--- -·-----
estaPiishing ceilings and Community supervision of imports of certain products origina~ 
ting in Israel ( 197 8) 
THE COUNCIL OF.THE EUROPEAN COMMUNI1'IES, 
Havin-g regard' to the Treaty establishing rhe European 
Economic Community, and in particular Artfole 113 
j thereof, · 
r Having·regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 2 of the Agreeme.nt between the 
European Economic Community and rhe State of 
Israel (1), signed on 11 May 1975, and Articles 1 
and 2 of Protocol 1 -annexed thereto, make provision 
for the 1progressh:e abolition of customs duties in 
respect of the products to which the Agreement 
applies; whereas by way of dcr,ogation from rhese 
Articles, Article 5 of that Protocol oprovides that for 
imports of products listed irt that Article rhe reduction 
of duties shaH ~be limited to -ceilings, above which rhe 
customs duties applicahle to rhird countries may be 
reintroduced; whereas rhe ceirlings to be applied in· 
197 8 sho"ld therefore be determined; whereas the 
appHcadon of ceilings requires that the Comm-unity 
be regularly informed of rhe trend of imports of the 
products in question originating in Israel; whereas it 
is, t!herefore, desirable that imports of trhese products 
be subjected to a system of supervisi-on; 
Whereas this objective may be achieved by means .of 
an administrative procedure based on setting off 
imports of the products in quesdon against the 
ceilings at Community ·level, as and when these prod~ 
ucts are submitted to the Customs authorities under 
cover of declarations tJhat they ha·ve been made 
available for home use; whereas rhis a1dministrative 
·procedure must .ma-ke provision for the rcintrodtrction 
of cu-stoms tariff duties as soon as the ceilings have 
been reached at Community level; 
Whereu. ~hi~ adminiwative pr0ccdur~ l'eq\tlr<S do~e 
~1h,l, l?-H.t,h,-t)lat·-..: l~iwkl \i.,\"m.;r.u..\,'\n. L'>:t;\..,~o'\'n r;h~ 
~~WllihCi· ~rn·~~· ·~n~ G}h~ \{J(;tnrch~ .. ii,?'lh'.; ~,)ht'\·~·m. ~ht 
!Jarter 'must, 'in ·pal'tic.;l~r, 'be able 'to follow the 
(') OJ No L 136, 28. 5. 1975, P• 3 .. 
( 
progress of amounts set off against the ceilings .and 
keep the Member States informed; whereas rhis 
cooperation must be all the doser since, the Com-
missi-on must ·be able to take adequate mensures to 
reintroduce customs tariff duties whenever one of the 
ceilings has ·been reached; 
Whereas the tirenod of imports of certain prdducts not 
subject to ceilings should also be followed; whereas 
it is therefore desirahle rhat imports of such products 
should also be subjccred ro a system Of supervision, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Artide 1 
1. From 1 January unti·l 31 December 19:8, imports 
of products originating in Israel listed in Anne~ I shall 
be su:bject to annual ceHings and Community 
supervision. 
The description of the products referred ro in the 
first paragraph, their tariff headings and stati-stic 
numbers and rhe levels of the ceiHngs are given in 
Annex 1. 
2. Ame>unt-s shaH be set off against the ceilings as 
and when products are submitted to vhc customs 
authorities Ull'der cov~r of a declaration that they 
have been made available ·for home use and 
accompanied by a movement certificate conforming 
ro the rules conraincd in Protocol 3 to the Agreement 
botwccn the Community and Israel. However, in the 
case of products falling within Chapter 27, the 
cer~ificate of origin may replace the mnvement 
cCrtificure. 
<()~o~h 'i-iht'!i l~c 1;tit ·:(l'i1 ·~~~n-it1!-'t 1~c ~difmg ~,,n'l·} ·d :th~ 
movement certificate <(')r1 in the Ca"Se of goods blling 
within Chapter 27, the -certHi·cate of origin has been 
sUbmitted before the date on whiL·h t.'Ustom .... dutil's 
are reimposed, 
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Th• roo~hili~ ;;I a e~l!irt·ll •holl ho dot<rmih<cl. at 
Community level on the basis of imports set af~ 
against it· in trhe manner defined in the preceding 
subparagraphs. 
The Member States shall inform the Commission at 
the interval~ ·and within rhe time limits specified in 
paragraPh 4 of any imports effected in accordance 
with the above rules. 
3. As soon as the ceNings have 1been reached, the 
Commission may issue a Regulation reimposing the 
customs <luries ·specified in Articles 2 and 5 (6) of 
P·rotocol 1 ·to t>he Agreement untH the end 'Of the 
calendar year. 
·4. Member States shal·I -forward 'ro the Commission 
not :later vhan the '1svh day of each month statements 
of the amounts set off dUring the preceding month. 
They ·shall, if -the Commission so requests~ make up 
such statements ·for periods of 10 ;clays and forward 
rhem wirhin five dear -days of e>epiry of the preceding 
10-.day period. 
Article 2 
From 1 January until 31 December 19/8, imports of 
the products referred to in Annex !I which originate 
in lsrad S!haoll be subjected to Community supervision. 
Member States shal·l forwal."d to the Commission, not 
later than the 15th day of each month, snatements of 
imports of the products in question effected during 
the preceding month; only products submitted to the 
customs authorities under cover of a declaration rhat . 
they are to be made a v.ailable for· home use and 
accompanied by a movemci1t certificate conforming 
to tJhe rules cont·ained in Protoool 3 to rhe Agreement 
shall be taken into consideration for this purpo~e. 
Article 3 
The Member States and the Commission shall 
cooperate closely in order to ensure that this 
Regulati-on is observed. 
Article .4 
This Regulation sha.fl enter into force on 1 January 
1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direcr!y applicable in all Member 
States. · ' ' 
. I •' 
Done at Brussels, 
\ 
For the Council 
The President 
,. 
' l 
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CC'!' 
be:!-ding No 
ANNilX I 
, List of prorl:1.-::ts subject to import ceilings in ~97 8 
Deaerlptlon Nlmexc 
code 
Levd 
of cclliM 
(metric cons) 
~ 1 • --~-+--~~--------------~----~-----r-----3 4 5 
27.10 . 
I IL 1 27.11 
27.12 
27.13 
Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals, other than crude; preparations not elsewhere · 
specified or included, containing not less than 70% 
by weight Of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from. 
bituminous minerals, these oih being the basic constitu~ 
ents of the preparations: j 
A. Light oils: 
III. For other purposes 
B. Medium oils: 
Ill. For other purposes 
C. H~avy oils: 
I. Gas oil: 
c) For other purpOses 
II. Fuel oil: 
c) For other purposes 
Ill. Lubricating oils; other Oils: 
c) To be mixed in accordance with the terms 
of Additional Note 7 to this Chapter (a) 
d) For other purposes 
Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons: 
A. Propane of a purity not less than 99% : 
I. For use as power or heating fuel 
B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and commercial butane: 
c) For other purposes 
Petroleum jelly': 
A. Crude: 
Ill. For other purposes 
B. Other 
Paraffin wax, micro~crysta1line wax, slack wax, 
ozokedte, lignite wax, peat wax and other mineral 
waxes, whether or not coloured:· 
B. Other: 
I. Crude: 
c) For other purposes· 
I!. Other 
(;:~,) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined by the competent authorities, 
27.10-15, 
17,i1,25,29 
27.10-59 
27.10-69 
27.10-75 
27.10-79 
27.11.-03 
27.11·19 
27.12-19 
27.12-90 
27.13-~9 
27.13-90 
694 575 
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Order No 
' 1 
I lL 1 
(cont'd) 
I IL 2 
I IL 3 
I lL· 4 
I IL 5 
' 
I IL 6 
I IL 7 
CCT 
heaPing No 
2 
27.14 
29.02 
42.03 
55.05 
55.09 
' 60.03 
60.05 
. 
- 2 -
Description 
3 
'!4~ ~ 
Petroleum bitumen, petroleum' coke and other residues 
of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals: 
c. Other: 
Il. Ot4er 
Halogenated derivatives o~ hydrocarbons: 
A. Halogenated derivatives of acrylic hydrocarbons: 
Ill. Bromides and polybromides 
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, ..of leather 
or of composition leather: 
B. Gloves, including mittens and mitts 
Cotton yarn, not up for re.tail sale 
Other w'oven fabrics of cotton 
Stockings, under stockings, socks, ankle-socks, sock~ 
ettes and the like, knitted or crocheted, not elastic or 
rubbei:ized ' 
OUter garments and other articles, knitted or crocheted, 
not elastic or rubberized ' 
I' 
·''' 
Nimexc 
<:ode 
4 
27.14-99 
29.02-40 
. 
42.03-21, 
25;27, 28 
55.(15 
all Nos 
55.09 
all Nos 
60.03 
all Nos 
60.05 
all Nos 
Level 
of ceiling 
(metric tons) 
s 
2 C84 
3. 5 
1 042 
463·' 
116 
521 
11 
Otder No 
..:.. 1 
!IlL 1 
• 
11 IL 2 
I! IL 3 A 
II IL 3 B 
II IL 3 C 
;;__ _______ _ 
11 IL 4 
'• 11 IL 5 
IIIL6 
IIIL7 
CC'r 
huding No 
2 
28.01 
28.10 
28.30 
28.31 
28.32 
28.40 
29.16 
31.03 
39.02 
.. ~:· ~~ ~ 
".< 
ANN!lR l/ 
List of products referred to in Article 2 
Dc:a~;dptian 
3 
Halogens (fluorine, chlorine, bromine and iodine) : 
C. Bromine 
Phosphorus pentoxide and phosphoric acids (meta-, ortho- and pyro-) 
I 
Nimcxc 
~ode 
28.01-50 
28.10-00 
Chlorides, oxychlorides and hydroxychlorides; 
bromides and oxybromides; iodides and oxyiodides: 
c. Other 
bromides and oxybrom'i des 
Hypochlorites; comm•rcial c~lcium hypochlorite; 
chlorites; Hypobromites:: 
C. Other 
- Hypobromites 
Chlorates and perchlorates; bromates and 
perbromates; iodates and periodates: 
C. Other 
- bromates and perbromates' 
--- - -----·---
Phosphites, hydrophosphites and phosphates: 
B. Phosphates (including polyphosphates): 
1!. Other ' . 
Carboxylic acids with alcohol, phenol, aldehyde or ketone .function 
and other single or complex oxygen-function carboxylic adds and 
their anhydrides, halides, peroxides and peracids, and their haloge-
nated, sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosatcd derivatives: · 
A. Carboxylic acids with alcohol function: 
IV. Citric acid and its salts and esters 
Mineral or chemical fertilizers, phosphatic: 
A. Mentioned in Note 2. (A) to Chapter 31: 
I. Superphosphatcs 
Polymerization and copolymerization products (for exaffiple, poly,. 
ethylene, polytctrahaloethylenes, polyisobutylene, polystyrene
1 
poly~ 
vinyl chloride, polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl chloroacetate and other 
polyvinyl derivatives, polyaciylic and polymcthacrylic derivatives, 
coumarone-indene (resins): 
, C. Other: 
VII. Polyvinyl chloride 
28.30-
, 
28.31-
28.32-
28.40-30, 
62, 65, 71, 
79, 81, 85 
29.16-21, 
23, 29 
31.03-15"' 
'-
39.02-41, 43,45, 
46, 47 J 51, 52, 53,' 
54, 57, 59, 61, 66 •' 
l 
! 
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Order No CcT Description Nlmexc heading No code 
1 2 3 4 
Travel goods (for example, trunks, suitcases, hat boxes, travelling --ll IL 8 42.02 
bags, rucksacks), shopping~bags, handbags, satchels, brief-cases, .~ 
wallets, purses, toilet-cases, tool-cases, tobacco-pouches, sheaths, 
cases, boxes (for example, for arms, musical instruments, binoculars, 
jewellery, bottles, collars, footwear, brushes) and similar containers 
of leather or of composition leather, of vulcanized fibre, of artificial Jr 
plastic sheering, of paperboard or of textile fabric: 
ex B. 0£ other materialS: 
~ Of leather 42.02 - ex 21, 
ex 31, ex 411 
ex ~1, ex 81 
··-
-------
11 IL 9 42.03 Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather o:r of composition 
leather: 
A. Articles of apparel 42.03-10 
c. Other clothing acccssorie..<t 42.03-51, 
59 
11 IL 10 51.04 Woven fabrics of man-made fibres (continuous), including woven 
fabrics of monofil or strip of heading No 51.01 OJ: 51.02 51.04 
all Nos 
11 IL 11 56.05 Yarn of man-made fibres (discontinuous or waste}, not put up for 
retail sale 56.05 
all Nos 
11 IL 12 56.07 Woven fabrics of man-made fibres {discontinuous or waste} 56.07 
all Nos 
!I IL 13 70.05 Unworked drawn or blowngi:;'Lss (including flashed glass), in rectangles 70.05 
all Nos 
11 IL 14 •76.03 Wrought plates, sheets and strip; of aluminium 76.03 
all Nos 
.. 
-. 
... 
··-· 
2. Base juridique Art. 113 
3. Intitule de la mesure tarifaire 
Proposition de Reglement (CEE) du Conseil"portant etablissement de 
. plafonds de surveillance communautaire des importations de certains 
produits originaires de L'Etat d'Israel (1978). 
4. Objecti£ ,'.:, 
Execution d'une obligation.contractuelle- Accord CEE/Israel 
5. Mode de calcul·: 
- No du T.D.C. ex Chap: 27; 29.02; 42.03; 55.05; 
Volume des plafonds · 60.03; 60.05 698.804 t 
Droits a appliquer exempt ion 
-·Droits du T.tJ.c. 2,6 - 14 % 
6. Perte de recettes 2 956 "106 UCE (estimation) 
55.09;-
1 
1 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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